Epicardial Ablation of VT in Patients with Nonischemic LV Cardiomyopathy.
The past decade has seen a remarkable period of discovery and refinement of ventricular tachycardia (VT) ablation in patients with left ventricular cardiomyopathy (LVCM). Patients with LVCM presenting with VT have a common substrate distribution involving predominantly the basal or perivalvular LV, which is often more dramatic on the LV epicardium. They typically present with multiple and often unstable tachycardias due to scar-based reentry. Percutaneous intrapericardial access can be safely performed in the electrophysiology laboratory and has greatly enhanced the efficacy of VT ablation in this setting by allowing detailed mapping. Epicardial ablation incurs unique procedural considerations that must be understood to safely and effectively perform the procedure.